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ERAU FLYING TEAM TO COMPETE 
4 
BY Marlin Bseker putel Accuracy, Aircraft He- 
NOTICE 
The Emhry-Rlddls Flying cognition. poweron A C ~ U ~ C Y  WND TUNNEL 
T a m  hss announced that they Landingand DEMONSTRYI'ION 
have rewived the 01 thmp Dan C ~ l l ~ r s  - P o w  Off A- 
aimnft through he caopm. curacy Landinga and Simulator 
There wili Ir a wind lunnr i  do. 
m ~ n l ~ t i o , l i a r r ~ r r c n t v ~ x d  paat 
tion of Ls unaersity adminib Tom "Bonez!koy -Power On .tudentsin .\5-209. " 8 ~ 9 8 ~  Apto- 
tration. Coach Bryan Purdum Landinga and ~ i r c ra f t  ~ c e v p .  dynamics" il , , i~nning a t  3:30 
atated. "the team mstly sp. nition pk1 on Tue.rii4v. <\I," 15th in 
preciales the elforte made by the wind ~ur l i l r l  Bt~ildlng next 
members of the ednlmiatration. 
- 
to the studral Cen l~ r  
have h e n  able to ramwte at HELP WALTED 
F*.'. me km will leave a o r w  Brewer - Aircraft R e  ~ e ~ p ~ r s l y  help is needed lnr 
for sank pe, N~~ ~~~i~~ to cognition. Navimtian and PIP- a~idtance wllh na"8uliutlon. Man- 
compete in the ~a t iona l  ~nter-  night poaitiona n~zuldlir . .  $2 lyr 
collegiate @lying Awociation Fi- Tony Mom - Aireralt Preflight hour. if intrrr.led. plssse 
nab on Aptil16th. and Power Off Landing. 'pond imme8;1UlY. See Lmda 
A t  the meet. EmbwRiddlP 
~ i k ~  ~~~li ~k. - power off powell in ihr Ylrcrmcnl Offics 
will be designated aa hoat of the extenrlon 19 or 2621293. 
1976 NlFA National Comppti. 
LBndinga' 
80". Emhry.Riddle will 
gill - Power o" Landul. SOPHOMORE CLASS 
.uppiy the ~ ~ t i ~ ~ a l  pm.idcnt Swan King- Power Off Lwb MEETING 
for NlFA for 1976. in@ me of 1975 ir f o r m l n ~  
Mr. Runs Lewis. Chief Flight Don Maaon - Aircraft Recop. an organimtiun und ur ruuh. 
InLmctor, wili attend the meet nition and Sirnulaton b appointing ufflcerr rh ruum 
ar faculty advisor far the team an n x s  rloctiun mil 
and will act ss a representative ?Isher- Safety Award be held all dns 'hs.sd;l~. Aprli 
lor EmbwRiddle. Mark Patchen- Alternate 15 in front or I h r ,  i\rademie 
The ERAU Flying Team mem- Jew Doyle- Alkmek ~ ih r a ry .  11 you am r fin, or 
brs  are: = ~ o n d  t t im~>trr  soph-mom Rues Lewis- Bamlty Advisor 
Bryan Purdum - Cmch 
no~~(ktwsenJOanr1611 eredltr) 
h e  Flying Team would like BE SURE 1'0 X'O'PF.! Offirera 
Bob Knight - Assistant Coach to expresa their deepeat thanks kingelected nri. ~ a s i d n ~ t ,  ulce 
and Coordinator ta the adminirlralian br back. preaidenf ai,lrionl vice pr*,~. 
nave H W ~  - ~ ~ v i ~ ~ t i , , ~ .  corn- 9"s the Flying Team. dent, pxecutnr rrcrrtwy. <or- 
re5pondence rac ~Lrry. LrPrumr 
Brian Schmidt Recovering public rel,resentativn reiationr to rhvtmian lil . aniuersi- .I* 
By John Dalwick ty rdminintmtlon. 'rhure a h "  
pite the pain. I'm eooperaung wish to run fur l h r s  uffirea 
Embly-Riddielreshman.Bnan with the tmatmenb and I'm should see Dr  hlii tun Iiurowiti.. 
k'hmidl, is hesling well from improving more everyday. My Mr. Frank iI'rnrel. or hls Ann 
seeond and Ulird degree bums eyes appear to be OK and I'm Magaha aa lour? an pusrihlc he- 
1.e received on approximstely bound and dekrmined to re. fore Monday, l p t i l  1.4 rt 3 Phl. 
. 40 perrent or his body. ~e turn ta ~ i d d l e  when l'ue healed I f  you want la hwe a real 
~~3fB;ned the injury on March up." voice in whal happmr at this 
24th while working at the "I'm dying to hear Rom any. university and Itsur. a lot mom 
beachside location of l.loc~on. one from rchoai." says ~ r i a n .  fun, then we urge y w r  ~partln- 
old's. Brim reported Ulat a b.1- He expresser thanks to all who prtion! Thc main purpme of 
low rmployee had accidently have contacted him rincp his this orpnhation r to llrumate 
dropped an aermal can into a accids~t.Heanxiously welcomes student weifare by improving 
deep fat fryer. The en>ployer all calls snd correrpondenca the social lhfe hrrc on campus. 
mked Bti.1 for a pair of t a n s  lram hi. X ~ O O I  mate.. His SO if YOU want it 10 improve. 
to retrieve something that had brr ,vnrd 14,\, YOU have to h ~ l p .  B e  you at EMBRY-MIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
fallen inlo the fryer. Brian drd hkdical center, partsam the eleut~onr! 
So and cvrioully looked into 
~iousto,~.  T ~ X S .  H ~ S  phone 
the fryer to %re what had fal1111 herb 51~2257653 ,  
in. When he direovemd Bc o b  
Met was an explosive aerosol 
can. Brian pushed tbs employer 
and another person out of Ulr 
way, ~1 that instant the ran All - Woman Aviation Events 
detonated, rprayi!>g lhim MU, 
hot mare. Four other persons Soon To Take dff Graduation Reminder were injured 1" the mvshap. 
Said Schmidt. "It was the w o n t  
disaster mat ever happened at Ths tirne remhning to 01 the w e  will be 2,59075 ERAU Admission6 will be o l  I Graduating may pdk MncDonald'r:' hand lo pmEpnt two tmphier "P their c a p  and gown. ste* to impress ywri 
Btian wss toHalifav the 28th ~~~~~l powder puff stabltemiles. . mg at 1:00 PM an Tnurrday 
Ihat need to cm i
Hospiu setio"s at ~ e r h y  IS rapidly drawing to a 
E n b  a~~ l i ca t i ana  may be one each to the first place j the 24th in mom ~ 1 0 8 .  mir the invitation both f0rthece-i 
about PY hlonday, dcse.  he deadline for rending 
obtained for three doller. :, m$erl$c;gh$ln;2hk; in year they will be hangers m m ~  md me reception. It bi in applications h hlsy 1. w i t i n g  to: All-Women Tmana- anticipated that a grept number! 
Each marked 01 "other" spectaton %rill come! Twenh..four hwn later he was me powder ruff h r b y  is an continental &r Race. Inc.  ore nturvillr, Flotida on Friday i and pressed' =a*er than in flown, via Air Force Medivac all-women, trans cant in ell^ air Reid Main Terminal Bidg, Room and satunlny. May 23 and 24. i to this function and the ticket4 jet to  rooks *my Medical ,,, ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ - i , ~ ~  cash awards ~ 1 0 5 .  ~ a u l s .   erra as 75235. Toni inviter all interested srlr  i a name card and 
Cencr .  6ri.n is ieeilng bztter e l l  given wrth SSOOO going puther information may to attend 'he awardr cenm"nies : f n  graduation Friday morn- am new=ry' 
and r-panding very well to to the first 'place winner, me from sandra L~~~~ her, she also b* i,. i fng be part dip1oma LO " "" 
"eatmen,. . aruancepraedures. Should you Gduaks. and their( rar* will start July 4th from Director of Student Activities. temrted in knowing ia any Em- i desire *tend the reception @en*. He muat be bathed werydw Riverside. CA and end at the She ir an ERAU extension 23, bry-~iddlertudenbar~~duatea j (g the New center) F d y  slid friendn whodelire; 
and his leg Ithe area receivin~ beautiful ~ o y n e  ~ounta in  fir- Women piloto s a y  plao be in. plan to ny lneitller the Powder i to lake pirblrer dvring the eele i 
the lnmt sevrre burns1 is coaicd port ~n Boyne Fall.. hlichigan. terested in knowingthat Enlbn- or Ank.1 Derbyb s h e  can j and'or keep and gown out for pic ture$, there will be mO"y shrilld be informed that; 
with anti.basteria1 chcmieals. The flnal day 01 actual 
racing ;.i;e gsz;;s; :?a 
~~;,"~"ta;;~d inon: :himi;;;;; Ffaonnel "day momlngln av*~a?le ""61 AIOR. 11:3c seats am provided in the fra i and they s h a l d  not 3-d/ The dead skin is then nmovrd. will he j u i y  7th. ~ , ,~a l  
nlip is a punfui procera hut Angel Derby. Ms Toni W e  01 are 33/37/58. ? Students are requested to In the Brian ir keeping hi ,  chin tip 
saying. "I'm feelmg w r L  de r  i wear ~ h i r t e ,  ties, dark stocking h e  Dean of Sm&nb will i i and $has .  lnrtmction~ on name ma*allmg procedum at ! 
: ,d, marching, seating, turn  *00 AM on the 25* Again, i Col Lollisa SprIIance Morse To Receive The GRW Award i , .; ,,,, be becau= 01 the tare 01; 
i he msal,a]]ing pm. vehicles antielpate4 please ar- j 
BY Dottie L e ~  i mdure$. dve ruffieimuy so that early yar on parked Friday ! i
Cd.  Louisa SprvanEe MOM. commander of the Delaware Wing i Guests of the graduates will 
COLONEL LOUISA SPRUANCE MORSE of ihe civil ~i~ patrol, will be honored at ~ ~ h ~ . ~ i d d i e . .  gradur. / be seated in the center section. and in Ioom log no later than i 
. .. , tion exereir~s with the Gill Rohb Wilson ward, prerentrd annually i bulushen will be instructed not *0°' 
te the outrtanding sviation educator of h e  plwiour year : to anyone withaut *ither Academic mgslia far faculty j 
G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ ~  speaker e l l  be US senator B~ M.  idwa water, i an invitation for the party or dl be de1iveredtoroom*108 i 
~ , " ~ , " . " , " " , ~ ~ , " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y * , " ~ , " 2 h 3 ~ ~ $  .i..~.ind~!d~i..~k;..!!,.~."..~;....f.!.~~.~.~.!.~.~*i::.It!~!.i!."::":i 
11 ynu plan to cnroU in Ulir 
the Univelaity Relations Office. 
I t  will be l e  second time Col. Mone hss received an award whi.& Term A pragrsm, and hsve not e n  Or. 
bean t h ~  name of the late GiU Robb \Vdron, aviation giant who wa. 
~mwm or Dr. Hilhvrn to fa in 
a leader in the formation of the CAP. In 1972 she received a Glll Block Changes 'Our form' 'Ieaae do 
.o immedirtely. Meanwhile. 
Robh Wilson award from the C.W for her work in Ule rpniar train. A, you may or may not know there i. still mom left in 
~ n g  pro-, in Oclaware. bfe H l a k  Course3 for Term A d CI-S for more atudenir. 
A t  ERAU, Colonel ~orw'snsme will be engraved on apemanen1 hwe been reduced to U l ~ e  ,. PI., sign up if am in- 
plaque at the Gill Robb Wilson Memorial ?Light Complex. C O Y ~ ~ L  
Coi. M o m  waa me first woman to become a CAP \\'in8 Comnan. 
ternted. 
Remember. Block I S U N  
, &r when ,he wss appointed in 1954. Her promotion to Colonel at CT-209 May 20 EARLY - M A Y  5TH. AU sCu- 
that bate highlieled a CAP carwl which b e g a l  in 1342 when shc MA-111 25June9 PSI03 June 12-June 27 dent. will have to officirlly rr- 
mned as an insmctor. @scr  on may 8th. 
She now holds the CAP Distinguished Sprvice Award and many 
therawads and ribhm.. 1969she w s s n p m e ~ ~ i n g ~ o m m c n d e r  Course Selections For Fall Term 
mting her p m g ~ l a  through the enlisted and ranks of the All students who at Aem Stud--Campbell 
AP. Colonel ~ a r j e  held mch =ignments instructor, training e n d  Elaves in the Fall term AM, AMM+hrinnan 
fficer. supply ofh-r and fmance she of the few am ma*e course MT--Dwi. 
members of the Delaware Wing to receive a W a r  Department Certi- =lfftionr *Ow' The 
ficate of Appreciation for her CAP semi-. (yellow) are *"avlahle 
Acnd-ic Awior for 
mission of CAP ,a twning and in the Academic Offlec in Build 
cou16eae1ection. 
n d  in Delawsn i!~r accent ir heavy on kaining. U'atLhing teenqers '"8 A. ?in in memion and rr- 
turn into mspanrihle aduib has k n  aspwid rstisfacl~on :a Col k!%QXWKES blm UI pro- chaimur 
OhfB;n a ,,f The courser kted in the fall 
Colonel M016e.a husband, Lt Cal Albert Whipple hlorrp. Jr. off?nnp for ~ a l t  T*-. schedule wlll be offered only if 
US ~ r m y  ~esprne omcel (retired,, also is a c ~ Y e  in cwil .\lrPrtrol a sufficient number of WO~I.  
and is now deputy lor one 01 her ~h i ld re r t .  wliiinm o h ~ ~ n ~ r p ~ r t r a t ~ a n r a r d f o r m  indicate they want to takerhem. 
Spmance M o m ,  b a student at Embry-Riddle. Her brother, Brig. drhLL' i'roprm'iha'rmM: me deadllnc hss been extend. 
Gpn. William W. Spmmc,. a of ulr ~ ~ h ~ ~ i d c l i r  Bunrd .\E. ,\31ET-K1Yhir ed Lo Apnl 18th. 
AS-RLI. Blown 
FRIDAY. APRIL 11,1916 
BY Andrew Dyndul 
you are all .ware that ci-B are s iody brindina 
to a halt and that graduation will be held an April 26. Aa or April 
26 my term of omcr wiii alao terminate and a new SGA ppaident 
will assume the office ~n conjunction with our Conshtuuon and 
B,.LBWS. your next preaidsnt will be Jeff condmy becsuae of his 
pmition a President Pro Tempore of the Senate. 
our i8 going through normal wolutionary changes 
just as any other eampur. Emhry-Riddle's biggest change will be Ihc 
univaaity mnter, with the acquisition of thia new building 1 
repi there ~ i i i  be greater eampua ""ity and a red campua ;il form. 
no more pencils and hoaka for the summer while others keep to the I? is ohviau. the new university center wiil be the focal point for 
lpind ~ . % t ~ f  luck to hrn who wiii gladuste than m ~ n *  and 
OYICMIpU6 ~d OUr ~et iv i l i~1.  
be gone for good ~t the aame time the MA, ~ d a n  and Phoenix 
wilt 
o n e  .*in I remind you thst this is the lk l t  issue Of the 
be moving to the university center. ~ l t e r  than move i t  la assumed 
~vi~,, for spring 16  trimeater.  he first ~ v i o n  for thervmm=rwill Reltne y Cup me scA, w, and Phmntr will faLe on a image with their 
be ~ a y  16th. laaues will be p e r a l l y  wery other week thereafter. 
new olficen. The SGA, under the direction of Jeff Condrey, muat 
in far our mwp to the Ut~iveraity Center, our office 
eon~tanuy impmve to provide service to the sludents m e  aludent 
hours duringthe break w i l i h  fmm 9:OO AM to 1:OO PM. 
Championship haly slso that the 6GA is hying and that elto* is 
honest and dedicated by the members of the SGA. So please. 
By P. J. Hagan students, be undeatanding and cornpamianate toward your new SGA afliciala. mey will be under heavy strew and  train to  perform 
There are only four months and they will help with y o u  help far everyone's benefit. 
ten  before the 1975 Reltney During my term as President I have made many Mends and 
Cup Championships to be held likewise I have made some enemiea. As Pmidenf dl of l e  aetiona 
this yea. in Budapef Hungary. of the SGA during my term were my responsihiiity and any aceom- 
The Reltney Cup Champion- plishments that have oeeured were not by my actionsalane. A t  this 
lip, formerly called B e  mrr time I'd like to extend my sincere appreciation to everyone i n  the 
mrbost Champion8hipa, were m. SGA for your help and patience during my term. My spceid thankn 
after Ronald R. Reltnpy go out to the Executive Board: V ice -h idcn t  Stan Bartlelt, Secm. 
a pioneer in h e  field, and per- tan, Craig Borger. TRaurer Richard Deskfanis and the reat of the 
haps t!e most famous of all Committee:hairmen. To the many faculty and staff memben I have 
motorboaten. worked with, i t  has been a pleasure and an honor. 
~eams thmughout the Uswi l l  Being president hap taught me many thine about human 
he eompcting April 26 and 27 nahm but most of dl it's heen aleamingcxperience. I'm dad I had 
nt  redond toumameoh Tile the opporbmity to be president and I'm grateful to the sludents 
this will be the greatest help. are deeply appreciated. Plarida rcgiandr are to be held who elected me to the office. I f  I had the oppoltvnity .gain I 
Our many thanks and appm. B" an improving with each %ran has great faith, v a at the Stetson University. De would sceept i t  m d  I'm sure I w w l d  act differently but I stand 
tintian our to ail the eon. parring day but is going to be s p a t  6ghter and has what i t  Land. by my p e t  dedaionn because I felt i t  was L e  beat c o u ~  of action 
cemd B.,. long and painful proeers We takes to pull through this - a HundredsoflwoPenon teams atthc time. 
wrh that every prson better man than erer befare. have been mining for months So I ray goalbye and farewell to my leuow sludents and 
worda how your could wdk thmugh r hum ward Your continual interert will preparing for L i r  campettion. mdustes and wish everyone the beat of luck! 
eomrpondence and will jwt once. This would instill be of greathealmgpower. The favored team of Lewis and ................................................................ ..... .... ....... 
lLelp his recovery. ~h~ aowpR d e t y  mew re^ in many re Hi rummer home address will Tribe are aglan expected to 
are beautifui blt hc fr0.m all gasoline, eke. be 910 South Third Avenue, ihead the American contingent 
look at then, once. then they tneal.efc., aceiden&. ~ehanon. Pennrjlvania 17042. a t  Budapnnt 
have to be for hir ward The caneem of Dean Spears. Thmks one and all once a. I t  is not  h o w n  where or 
for sanirary reeo"r. D~ keep the teachers, fellow atudcnts, @in, yaun mmt sincerely, when the art of motorboating 
the for and friend* in the ~aytonaarea The Brian ~chmid t  family. had its orifins. same expcrh 
have traced i t  back an far ffi 714 In 4090 W. Recorded scdppblrea tell us 
. . 
that an B E  bMks of the Eu- 
"6jis' . ' phmte'. M""""'M'"ph'" did '. place his head between the Wly Worn' 
breasts of Helena the Wmon- " ' 
to tragedy a t h e  stunt man performing a.*wheeis to winga'. tlansfer CPS--The US ha. POUS. violently his head 
T C ~  011 ofus wlln rw-r old IW sleep ovrrpp,L!# 
fell to the 6eld below. ~ ~ t c r  witnearing the act and the polled in bioiopy, from side to ride and emit a ,L.any cxmjzs filr !ha, n,ntter: 
death of the performer, 1 couldn'tatop thinking about this untimely environment " y  za;dSimfiarto that of a motor- 
and wlneecewary death arrociated with aviation and our University. ,mi, p,rdict what 
Ihemrm only wo Bins I0 w n y " ~ b b ~ ,  
An FAA inspector was present who i n r p ~ t e d  the equipment. the 
,l,ity and Motnhoating has changed lit 
f ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ore *TI oryw @ ~ ~ i ~ k  
aimlane, the persons, and the stunk itself. I was dirturixd at the rack comi3t of during 75 fie to the present day. Conk* 
rryot me MI! rhr,r e n o a i n ~  to we"y &.A 
of attenlion tosafety that was exhibited. My expenen- with FAA !r?b are judged both on lime 
and style. The judgea are p e  mot !fymomsck hereem NO a1np to - ~ b m : ,  inspectors has left me of the opinion U~at some are extremely qud- what Bares, kr. vanouea ndeI Eithayar gc, krrrroryar  die. ified while othea nre not. This FAA i n r w t o r  actually stated to the dce harpredieted: the pardcipanls, and may award Ifynr arr bsrrr hem 1s norhinsro xonyabart Dwtona 8ear.h News Jlurnal that the act was well planned! I f ~ u n d  
i t  hard to believe that there we nosafety device to attech the -BY 1985. *e number of =ores of one to ten. Although 
8urifyar dle Ihem on we ,1,i11s ,o xonynvbarc 
man to Ule ladder by means ofr  line and hook ofrk.nbiner or maple mrmitfcd 1ourc"wilder. a perfect seare of Lm has never 
B I h o y w a  m h m c , ~ a y o u g c  m h d ~  
any fa3srtpninidcvie. The ~'"nt at which the accident oeeurred areas0 Yili be rerincted, been recorded, an unbeliweshle 
l f ~ o u g o  lo hem,m ,hrmi8no!l~iny:o wow, about 
Lou ld  have lheen n point at which the risk involved wasminund, it and the gwernment wiil pay 9.8 war awarded to h w i s  and mt l f i w  ao ro herym 71 DD DO dm,, busy d&tg h d l  
was not. blr. Pr-r stated to the NCWE journsl: .-... lsaue dl our private landawnen to open up Tnbe at Mexico City in 1913. W i l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d l y o u  won? hmr lime to v m q i  
aels were being presented by pmfrarional airshow pcaplc. I saw no lheir land recreation. ( i t  should be noted that Lewis 
reason to question rpccifieaity how the perionnee, were to be ar. -BY 19901 public outdoor spent the next two days in an Stew ~ ~ r h c r d s  
tied out. After the fact i talked ~ i t h  I Mffi will be paved witit "wear- vxyepn tent and Wbe receive6 
sidcr knowle.I~@ahle in t h i ~  area, as&ng them nhovtrafety equip -istent'' f-saths and lined seond degree tame.) 
menL They indicated that most performen who do this BEtCOn. wiLh e i e ~ t m d ~  guide lyrtemr The basic qualifications for 
alder safely lines and beits more hwardour thul beneficial. b hi^ ia and fence. Overnight camping motorhoatig are obvious. The 
because. i f  an accidpot happened or a man got free an a line, i t  pre will be limited only to tho:. man must be in ~uperh condi- 
baidy would rpsul: ~n a double fatality, plus the losa of an aircraft:. with reservatiolrr. tion and have excellent wind. 
I hope hf r  Prasrr wena t  ro naive kl to acpblaliy believe this result -BY the year 2000. truly art- Anything leu  than four minutes 
of his inquiry. HOW a tirle atteched to the side ,,f the ifieial outdoormvironmenb will would not wen be considered. 
ladder m d  taped in place be a hindranee? ~ h *  hpe wwid he e o m m o d o n g  w i d  a i p  The fetllaic must have only two 
break k l  he ellmbed the ladder. ~ " d  how a man dangling from tie eneloscd all.w=nther parlu rather large qualifications. 
a safety line affect U I ~  aircraft any more than the man danding ftom and outdoor lighting. Captured The entry fee far the redonds 
the ladder already affmt it. I doubt that any danger ,I a double fa. endangered wildlife will be fea- h $5.00. Any inte~sted teams 
lalily would indeed be imposed. ktr. ~~~l~~~~ aerobetic pe~ofamrance bred in thee enelmed mrkr. may contact Mr. Marlcnu Adama 
at the ainhow demon.tmted hv. fie -BY the year 2050. "the last to make application. 
pickup p E t ,  hut even MT. ~ u m i e y . ~  flying "m of wildemas land" will 
sate for the lack of additiond d e t y  pmeaution~. A ~ r o w d  01 near be '1 side. and human.madr bland3 will have been bull1 Lo 
Conthmed on P w  ilandlc 
By Bill Gvnhriil 
The Wolves' Turn Now 
hion? Many m p r  think so. P ~ p ~ r e  has come bom h e  gmups 
Agaia, man is doing hbs beat to dismpt the eeaiogied balance. me concerned with the man's imporition upon wildlife and the& ria& 
- .~AXG"ILOI. l lA"DI 
TECWYTCALADYIBOP. ART WAYEL 
."DIY.O(I Y A N A O I I  LEN .XIS* 
II*L~S,"*N*(I.. D m  n s E  
SALXSU*" I Y  . I r n Y U  
~ ~ ~ a D l m P _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . Y m ~ 1  
DIII.mo. DIIYI)TO(I"U*" _..*r,xlY R m a  
PmOTDC.I*PIIZUI TOY 0 . U " Z  
C.IOIOZ,LI"AC*Y 
*-I _ _ I _  "*IIL.&" A D U S  
_IZTA.Y _______._ ._"*~ .LAcI  
VOLVYI ,e ,- n n l D A r .  AF.l'IX. 1.7s 
D m  Editor, 
On 7 April, Pnddent Hunt addreued a latter npuding ths new Unlvenity Center and related fees 
"M: ALL CONCERNED." For rea~onr unknom to me only s Umibd number oleopies were producal 
lor distribution, b t  enov* far the faculty, stsff, adminislmtivs personnel and s few eopiea to your St". 
dent Gwemmmt Auroeistinn (SGA). None were a n t  to you, the "Uncaneerned"8tudent It's only a- 
bout $100.000 or your money vema b o u t  $7500 of ths "Concerned" reeepient. money. Why ahauld 
you be concerned. really? Why aharld you. the student, be inlormad u to how the Univcmity Center 
Will be oprated and paid for when the committee, or some of its memben. that war reapannihie for 
planning the operations and debtretirement were not informed aa to aame o f  the memen is  or mqui* 
. mente that had been established at inception of the University Center. I t  is not jurt the studenis wllo 
have been owdooked. A pole waa taken among the "Concerned" one8 to find their feeiinps in born* 
areas, but only aftpr a de:idon in thoee areaa had bean made. i n  readingtheletter, I quertian i l i t  w u  
really directed to the"Concernsd" ones or more diReUy to the 0fUw or Houaing and Urban Develop 
ment (HUD). 
Two years apo I waa on the stanor h a  Avian ar tha Aurociete Editor. I took thastand than. and i 
still maintain. that there la a real need lor ins-d ell@ctive eommunicaWon behrean the admlniamtioc 
bedlty, and sbdenbi. I strived to lmpmve communlcatlons then as I do now. mere ue two side6 to all 
OM-. p L a w  I have missintezpreted theintent ofPlesident Hunt'amoaaaga. I t  is for thisremon that 
I have requested that hia iettPr be puhliihad along with mine. 
Regordlesa of my commentr above, the timing of President Hunt. letteri. auch that had i t  not  been 
lor the kindr.eaa of the Avion in holding their pubIicatiou aehhdule to give me Ume to  write ihia ou 
i would not be aware of Ulese fees until you were hilied luniea. you picked i t  u] i n  convelsatim a 
"Concerned" one) m this is the lart iaue of the Avion until well into May. I f  you reeelvs the Avion late 
thia week yoli can chmUle me for achange -give the Avion a hraak. 
Alter all the shove I must conceed that the fea o f  $25 is moat resaonsble, pshieularly when compared 
+O other unlve~tiee. I do believe, howwer, thst some edditional information .hould be ~aased on tu I w. l in_ to h 5 4 y  U w  the h a i s  o f  h Uniwmity anter, hut not quite m briefly ar P I I I I t  
Hunt. ! No more will you, the atudenf be required to pay a graduation fee. I n  addition eouna add1 
drop reen and change or program fear have been esiinsted. 
Health services have been expanded to include feeillties for special treatments and Flght Phy- 
aicala 
A check cashing facility wili be in opention in tha University Center. 
1 Eaeh student will have a Post Ufnce bo. of his "sly own with24 hour sceeas. 
A much improved @dance and covnreling facility wiil be operation 
Plvement will be able to providcpdvate interviews, an expanded employment referenee library. ! and eaver lettedmumes facilities. You will havea real crfeteria with apub (%nmiU) lounge and game room. 
A much expanded 8arial outlet with rooms far og~ izs t iona l  meetmgs m d  eetivities. 
All this plus the convenk'nee factm Ibi not bad for today's money. 
As I shied this is only a brief look at your new University Center. With any luck, more informstioo 
vill be forthcoming, hut not hom me. As of  this writing I plan tograduate on the 25th. However, to be 
a r e  check with me the day afterthis copy of h e  Avion hits campus. For thcse of you who will con- 
tinue on here at Emhly-Riddic, demand the best of instruetion. you paid for it. Keep informed and ac- 
tive in Riddle, it's your profress~on and~hoo l .  Hi:'r bad it's because you &owed i t  b be so. You have 
the m-1 powerful SGA in the southeast and one of  the most powerhil in thenation nrpport and use iL 
Full time employees don't panic ahart your $25 annual fee. Probably from President Hunt's Freebee 
Luncheon of Tuesday the 15th. mare guidance is forthcoming. I understand he may explain his poiiey 
regarding your fees. 
Bernie Palnrer 
. .,..,,....,.. .,,,., ,,. . .. , ,  
0111<1 (K I H t  PIISIDEN, 
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70: A11 Concerned 
NOW t h a t  ~e are ahour t o  occupy the new l l n i v e r r i r y  Center we are 
required r .?  provide the Office of  l b l ~ s i n p  ;md llrhan Developanr 
(IMJ) u i r l t  :Lrsurnnce tha t  fxmds ar? avn i lah le  ro meet t h e  annual 
ion,, pa>:,,cnts, 
The prohlenl WAS given t o  a special co rn i t tee  and the  hudpet con- 
nlittee for  ccns ider r t i on  and a solut ion.  Tlle cmmi r reer  have done 
an excel lent  j ob  of  r e s c a n h  m d  hove produced a Lopical  soiurion. 
:A$ o f  \lay I, l V 5 ,  the fo l low inp  e h r r p c  w i l i  be rmr: 
1. An  snnual eh:~rpe o f  $3 for  every f u l l  r ime  employae 
w i l l  ic deducted from h i s  pay for "embership i n  the  
l l n i ve rs i f y  center.  
2 .  Present charges t o  sttidents fo r  change of pmgramr, 
dmfladds and eraduatiorl fee w i l l  be eliminated. 
3.  There w i l l  Ile 2 ,  $ 2 5 ,  p c r  t r imester,  student services 
fee vhich w i l l  include h c r l r h  rcrvieer, p o r t  o f f i c e  
hox. ~ x i d a n c c  eo~mw'l inx,  xuiclvlee t e s t i n g ,  resumer 
and cover  l e t t e r s  ily pislcerncnr and wmberrhip i n  the  
I,,,i".rti,Y rm,.r 
- . . . . - . . . . , -.  . . . . 
4 .  \Icmicrship cards w i l l  be issued ro evrry member i n  
p o d  r ianding. 
I t  is eXFcCed tluf t h i s  plan w i l l  sa t i s fy  the  Isquirenenrr  of  HID 
and t h r  everyone w i l l  :benefit r u h s t a n r i a l l y  hy t h e  g r e a t l y  increased 
services p~ov i . l e~ i  at the  I l n i v c r r i r y  Center. 
Ilumcmlar ,h is l l n i v e r r i t y  ccnfcr Ir.lonxs t o  111 of  and "eed t o  ore 
it wi rc iy  Tor t i l e  i r n e f i f  of  :&I, cu81ccn~rd. 
Continued hom Page 2 
iy 1800 person8 were permitted this first showing Ily the FAA m d  
all thus  wodaied with t h i  Richard Bach Ego Trip Aimhow. I 
quickly new tired of hearing about how the gwat Richard Bmh 
was hy the showe'amounee?s ar did many paple around me. m e  
whale coneeplreistad to aviation and Been U,rou#, the eyes or the 
"on-aviation pvhlic raa a diamter. Our Univcnity'a association with 
this tragedy is s sad point. Our "Safety Conr1oua"nlCt aehwl ne- 
bally participated in such an exhibition that would lcave dim viem 
of aviation in the minda or many peopie who allended the airshow. 
Keep this in mind when you reach far that e i g t  page checklisl lor 
yaurceaans 172 Skyhawk. 
I spent row ys rn  as a Navy I r w a n  and SEAL and have my lair 
share or time jumping hom i n r a l t ,  halilng out or hellfopten hom 
SO l e t  altiluds and 30 h o t s  alrsoeed. andentalin. the w.terlrom 
ho* sped watsrrmr' I've worked o n k ~ o n a u t  vshuie recorm 
teams. I've brert cxlrscted thr?~pf, lnple rsvlopy jdnyle in comnsl by 
hlcGuttp nps lowrpd imm ncilcopten I'vc dons tnmub enova  
technical mountain cllmhing~choollng toreeognhe that the sct I 
u'ltneaspd this pas: Saturday was not proleuiional. Unlesa the dem- 
ing of profedonal means merely the sceeptanee of monetruy eom- 
pnsation. i hope the FAA hm the h inb ICt  (beingau they didn't 
have the forerlCt) to recognize the miateken that were made in ap 
provingauch astunt and that our university m i C t  m in t  auch stun* 
in the future by dioursging them altogether!. m e  people involved 
obvlouriy did not p w w  the lulowirdge necessary to reduce Qe 
risk involved to s minimum, The majority of peopie at the almhow 
did not seem toeven want the act to be sttempted and after the 
third attempl wtre hcpingthat i t  would be abnndoned, yet no one 
stopped the act and permitted s ~ h t h  attempt at this crowd p l e u  
hgstunt. me atuntman war obviously not in physical condition to 
I continue and wm merely preaaured intothe performanee of such 
aatunl by the fact that Ume adminiatering the aimhow wen per 
mittad him to continue. Let us benefit from past experience. H i s  
tory doe, not need to repeat i k l f .  My a ince~  regret that a human 
life wm t&en and that h d h i p a  have been p m d  to an innocent 
family thst will have to bear the burden as a renrlL 
Jim LaVoa 
Colleges Compete For Students 
CPS-A few years ago children 
of the baby boom faced cu t  
throat competition tor college 
entrance. ~ o d a y  the knife is in 
diffprent hands m eoilegea in- 
marindy must compete forstu. 
dents. 
"Same colleges are raiding 
other colleges for students who 
BR already enrolled ... Others are 
registering students on opening 
day without requiring advance 
sppiicationa and tramripts." 
m m u p  (OW income project.. 
picking out students whase m, 
jor qualifications are eligibility 
for student aid. 
Time msgazine reported that 
Antioeh College. Ohio, waa m 
aeh  dire ananad stcalBts that 
its very future depended on its 
ability to increase its fall b h -  
man enrollment by 50%. So An- 
t i a h  h0"Ct tha namm 01 92 
thousand hi@ lehaol ~tudmt.  
hom the Educational Testing 
Landruth furUler charged ihat Elemere, the university o f  
some institutions have implied Wisconsin hm propoad a 50% 
in their advertising ihat a atu- tuition cut as s "no holds bm- 
a n t  can get a free television by red" comwtitive movein hicher 
enrolling.-He also said certain 
college reemiten were silting 
i t  half hme. " J B  ole Eta 
Pl.dl'S \\'IFJ kethas a w y  00 behalf o f  the 
haptar BY dart ing fifty cent. 
for adults and twenty.6"eePnta 
sigma chr Fraternaty &he& lor ehddxn. tLr Stgs were able 
lrall *am war defeated 62 to to mle a total of $23 for the 
23by i e  IVAIFJ ~im- wpm b i e r  Bear. 
on munday n i C t  A p d  3rd. at S iqaCh i  m l d  like to  thank 
DRCC Gym. 7he pme, rpon- dl who pvtieipsted in the el- 
6 , ~ d  hy the "Winged Sips" fort. and also thank the student 
war pivy,cd l o  help raie money M y  for the $112 collected on 
for me voluss Eartpr %I S o  C ~ P Y I  dunng the Emwr Beale 
(.iph. which tlnnr to e n d  a "Have a Coke - Helo a C ~ D  
&Id to canlp Ulir YPU pled Child" ~ampai* 
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Sunny Days Festival Air Show 
me n ~ t  h u a l  SUMY D ~ Y  Festival Air shmv waq held st ~ l a g ~ c r  oraly 
b o r t  .Saturday. April 5th. Riddle's own Grrg NPlly and Ruu  LcwB Emrwd 
ule went. We'll be looking forward lo the show again n r i t  year. 
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DAILY 
5 ti1 7 
ROCK MUSIC 
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 
& IYO COVER CHARGE 
&$v GARFUNKLE'S HANGER 
- " 
', 
, ' e  , BEHIND DENNY'S RESTAURANT ON HY 17- 92 
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Avroc ClubStudent Questionnnaire
Being Prepared
A questiollllaire has rel'ently been cn~llLed to sample student alti-
tudes in relationship to UHlir colle1,'t' envirollmcnt. The aim of this
study is to discover till! gelwrnlller.oon:dity of lhe stutk:'i. hody. the
eff{'ctivene!iS of recruiting effort6, and prohlcm lU\~<lS within tllI~ Utli·
vCniity.
'nle questionnaire hIlS been created hy John Dol wick. (I student
here at Riddle. Says John "Far WO many students complain ahout
problems lo Ihe wl':lng people. lnste:ld of goiuj,J to the people in
charge of ti,e departnlCnt where the prohlem llrose, UlC slUdeills ~ilJ
merely gripe to Uhlir frilmds. lind nothinil is ever done. We've sue'
l.'OOded in creating one t\l~ck of a communication 11.11'. 'Ille purpose
of my questionllaire is to find out swtistica.:ly how mosl students
rate Embry·lHddle. When an area rel.'t!ives :1 poor score, I plan to
call it to Ihe attenlion or those in cl1Urgc. in hopes of incestillalinll
Uw problem and bringinl,:: about necessary ch:Ulges."
The :;ul!stiollfulire will be distributed ncar the ned of till' teflll
with the daw beilill correlated shortly thereil(Wr. It is illllwrtant
Ulal all student6 participate in the questionnairt,. Stated ~Ir. Dol·
wick "Even though it is ncar tlle end of thc lerm anu finals llrc ap,
proaching, I'd like to sec everyone tllke a few minute~ out to com-
plete the questionnaire. Arter all, it is for Ule henefil of all. I only
hope Ixmple t:lke an interest so I can get a !tood sampl,~ of students."
TIle questionnaire is printed 1~lo\\'. J\nyone who uoesn't have a
l.·hance to fill one out lJcfore Friday is invit;,d to ll~" lhis one. Just
complete it WId ~nd it to: Qucstionnaire, Box 12!JI.
QUESTIONNAlltE
ThI"Iu..lIunn.hv I. d..IV'.d I.. Nnd "u, b,,'" ". ""d.n" '.1...... ' U"In,.i,,' , I.~"
• I...· mIn,,", ul """,llm d..,,"',,l.,. lbl"(lJdy. 1'b.",.".,,,,,I.,,,, ".nl..,,, I ,.•"
&Ollb."'"...«" ........." ....
By H\lss llyhkll
Fir.ot of lill I wuuld lik,' to Ihrt.lul!h tlw hu(fl'l line till the
apolob'i7.l' for my "rlide lasl Iasl lahle wcnt throullh.
1I't.'Ck. It ~('l'II\S I wa, ~ountill~ WIlt'n 1I11' hand started lu
my ~hkkl'lls hC'fon' the>' 11'1'''' play. it wil.~ rt~n1ized llml lhe
IH:tched :-,:>:15 fOOl dance noor 1I"~'l1·t
Florida T~dll1oIOb'ical Univ"r. ~nil1g to 11'1' I:JrI:f' I'nough. TIll'
sity hosted L11l' Si't;ond '\'.nual ":~,y solution \\'l~, 10 cll.l.lr out
i\1ilitury Ball al the H:llllad.l Inll ,ulIlC t:lbl1's Ill'xt tu the dU.llCe
al AltemonW SpnllgG. Ip('r,on· floor 10 1'1llargl' tIll' an·a. Un·
ally fed Ih(' f..dlitil" llwn' 1I"'r,' furllllwu:'ly. till' lX'oplc sittini
inudequale ror hultlil\~ MIlCh a III till'S{' Whle, \'len' the l<lSt
lilrl:W group. IU g\'1 uH'ir dirllWfS .old SOllH',
Two rooms w,~re llsed hut ltwluuinj;! mysl'lf. WI're still not
only 0111' room had" 1',\ syst'·1l1.. ll11i,lll'd.
I \\"~~ seat.,d in lhp s.,t·oud roum So far it sounds as if il, w:'s a
amI .'I'l·n if uwr,' had I..·.'n a lutal failm.·. hut n·ally il wll.,n't.
::;~ IS~'~~r::ll"~L::'~~:Li::Sll:~~~I;~:n~~' '11":I~~'d (:~.~~I e~·I·.I:lI~:;(' :,~~U;:I;C::I~
L1lal wus '1'ltinl! up. ,lHrlPd 10 daru~(', il put Iht' ot-
I)inlll'r w.~~ sl'l'"\'pd ill u hum'l lH'r inCOnVl'lIi"lIc"s OUI "f my
slyl(' whil'll I f"1'1 w:l.~Il·1 :lppn... ·· milld. All in :,11 I had :, fair
prialt' for:l formul '·V'·lIl. \\'hal tillH', With 111l.· 1(:s.~ulIs learned
was wor'" is lhal OIl" allu:, frum lhi, hall. 1\'" all "lUl look
half houTS 1'.\ss,·11 1,,'I<l"l"'1\ lh,' forll":Jrd to u pcrf..l:l Oil" I1<'SI
tillll' tlll' firsl tabl"., 1\"1"11 y,·:lr.
By OWl Collunl
11011' would you like a ride
in Ihe SUpeT!iOnil.: "'-4 I'hanlom'!
CWl you pil.:lure yourselfGitting
in the flillhl deck of tllC wlti·
submarine P·3 Orion or nyiill:l
tlle Navy hasie trainer Lhe T·34
MllI110(! It all l.:ould 00 poss:ble
hy joininl! OIl! new US Navy
,WIlOC Cluh.
Tt\(' ohjective of the club i~
to promote interl'st in tJCcom-
inl! il Navul I'ilot C:ondidate or
F!iUht Officer. 'nwrll's no uni·
rOt. 'S or military protocol. 'nl/:'
Cluh advocates WI informal in·
sight III the milking of [l Naval
aVlatur.
'1'0 quali!y (or the AVItOe
Cluh >'ou need not he a melli'
I>o:-r of WlY Nilvy prollr..un. But
tllere rn-e llH'St! minimum re·
(Iuirements: You must he ahle
to chuJ.: a can of Iwer ill 2.3
seconds and he ahl'1 to :1Ulll
.. i\tll'lWr.o ,\way" while hopping
Oil onl' fOOL If you CUll meet
tIll' l'\·quirenwIlLS. you're in!
There's 110 entr,lIICl' fec or ini·
uatloll. All we need arfl mem-
llel'S. If we have enough parlici·
palinll memhers we'll be IIble
to lour Navlll Air SWtio1l8, qual·
ify (or "Oh.M)-ASll" cards (It'8
a dlCckout in II iljcction seat,
altitude chamher. wld wUler sur·
vival.) This l.:aTd will qualify
you lo ride ll.S passenger in any
Naval aircraft (with un appro-
praiw security clearance.)
'nler!! will be tours of aircraft
carrier.i. submarines. and cJher
various Ntvy vessel8. Navy train·
ing WId comhat films (provided
by CcmmWluer Tom Connolly)
will he presented beginninll"cxl
week here at school. Various so-
dal IIdivities sUl.:h lIS hanCjueu.
wld bl..'Cr bust6 will take place
depcnding on c1uh enrollment.
Next week's meetinll will he
"t Huilding A·208 al 7 PM.
Tuesday. 15 April. For addilioll'
aI information contact Milte Pa-
pel1thien, Box 4072, or Dan
Collura. Box 513. We're look·
in.: forward to seeing you.
STUDENT GOVERNMENTS Are they really errective?
Tim AII1'n. vi(;c·prcsidpntinl cWldid'lll! :It the University of Utah
said. "Tlwrl' is no solutiol~ to student apatJlY. you have to make
ymll'l;('lf a(,c,·s.~ihle to slUdc'llts in principle. hut you can'l make L1lem
takl' adl'alllal,(e of it."
J\nollwr stlld!!nt lcadl~r. i\1:lr~hali UniVE!r.oil>·'S vicc president Arla
lI;lmcll.:u..'J"cNllhat tl,e "hil,!gest prohlem of sludent govemnlent is
apat.hy.
Wlwttll'r IWeallSI' of "pathy or dis:lIusionmenl. cledion participa-
tion ha, cOlltinued 10 plummet. For instW1Ce. at Ule Univer.oity of
i\lissOliri. vott'f t·.\moul in the l<lSl elel.:lion was a booming 5%.
As a resull, some l:olleges alld universities have come up with a
(Imsti(; solulion-the eliminalion of their student govemment.
SUiltU Fe Communily College decided lo disband Iheir student
1l00'CfIlmenl hecause of low voter lurnout, dwindlinll stu.lC'l1t inter-
.'St :tnd student government inilbility to produce results.
KWlsas Stale Univer:lity hlSn't had an officiill functioning student
i:O\emmcnt for two years..
,\nd ~Iurion College at, Marion. 1'1\ prollounl.:ed lheir student go-
vemmc'nt dead recently. Studenl,s ilt i\larion havc labeled the govem·
rllt~nl us "stillhorn, il mere figurehead (or amusemcnt of the students
Ulld a mert' playtllillg for the pacification of dissent."
I'olitickiuj.!, minority inter~3ts. apilthy and ::orruption are all pro-
hl~ms which 1,1'II-'\Ie mo~t fonns of govenlmcnt today. According to
11 ~j,edat study dOlle al the Univcnity of Michigan, however. Ihe
n,at reason (or Ule studl'llt govt'mmt'llts lal.:k of effectiveneSl! is it;;:
I"ck of power.
'1111' study w ..~ commissiOlll'd by Ule Univen;it)· of illich:gan re-
~..nL~ ill I'\'sponsc to the SlllJ slat(' or student govemmcll~Ulcre.
·\ccording to the e()mmi~sion. L1le lllost successful student govem·
l111'IlL~ lIrt' those which have a structure capable of lranslatinJ.: pur·
po,;c illto pmj;!ranls. ,\t;atlemies is Uw mosl important interest a stu·
dl'lll ha'. hut Un' student govemment is unable lo ('oncretely affect
studl'nt's cdu~ational ellvironment.
The people who are ,ffected u>' decisions are entitled to influence
tJlOse dt,cisions. said the commission mld condud~d tJlat "the suc-
cess of the student llovenmlCnt is clearly contingent on tlle univer·
,ity's willinl;\wSS 10 allow studl'nt6 to share in both academic WId
non·acad.'mie dedsion making."
By ,\shl,'y Chasc
CPS-As d.·c\ion lillll' roll, mU\lnd ;t!:ain, sludcnts an: spcaking out
ahuu: ,hc dfediV('lwss allli wurlh uf llwit slull('lll gOI',·nHIlt·nls.
Today's I.,·,·vailinl! ~rili<'lsm uf .l(ld,·rlt j;!ov"rnlllellts is typifil:d by
;\lill,lt'G:ltu I'n'.,id'·llli:t1 "andidal<' ~Iark Dl'zid who ran 011 lhe "I'"il
mul Shovel" platform. D"zil'1 said h.: fl'll tl1l' "l'«,slml SG i, n "ruel I
jok,' Oil l'v"ry ,lulll'lll l""':mw ur it... usl'l('ssn('ss. II has hcen re-
dUl;,'d to tIlt' ,lallis or'l ,:lndl,u:\."
Flak h:~, Ill"'11 h·v,·ll·d [l1!.1I1l,1 a 1I111l11H'r of I\"'aknl'sses of student
I!(JI'I·rnnll'nl. Fon'mo,l amullg 11ll' ,·umpl"int., is ;folitkkinj;!.
,k"ortlillg 10 S;lnford lIarlman. :' "llIdl'l\l It-ad''r Hl Drl'w UII:ver-
f,ily. "SG has b"~Cln1t' synonYI\\Ou, WitJl adminislrative politickinl;
;lnd id,·olol-.'ical Sl'l't·dl makinl!-"
I'h(' Daily Californian IV'Wspll!"'r :11 LTC Ikrk.'I,'y h"s UI-'l"('ed: "TIll'
n'ason studl'.lIt j.!(.W'·1"I11111'111 d",'" Ilut ('onllll:ulli n'spect is hec",,~sc it
dOl'SIl'1 d"scl'"\'l' il. It i, lik.· lh,' tlwaln: of Uw ahsurd. Party ril·.t1f)·,
1..,lIy jealous} and Iwrsonall:Ulli1i, I have oftell dividell tht' scIWle."
'111<' 1111(1"'l1'Iily of Sas',IHldwwar's SIlt.'af n('wspul'er has daimed
~~~f~.~~~'~'~('~:I.~::,i;1I::I\:~~'\'::I1I":;:~:r ~~.~;: \~~~U~~ \I~: ~ l~~~~'l"~~~~:~.S ~~{~)~:.II~t;;
you know."
.\sid,· from l'olilkkil1g.."llnl'·lll ~ovl'nlmlmt n'pn'S/!lItaliv('s 11<11"('
.~so 1..·.·11 t;ntkiz,·d fur lwinc oul of 10Ul'1I with tJwir ,·onsliluenLS.
1\I'~Ord'lll! III K:lIlsa, SI:,I" UIl1.(·n;ily's ,Iudent I'resid"lll Bot.
G"I!'·. tl,,' faull., "t till' S~'Sh'll1 an' L1wt "SIIl{I"l1t n'presl"nlalives
hll\'I' 110t 1'1"'n m"'oul1l"hh' 10 tIll' ,lnul'nl !lody, alld tJI:,1 till' "XI'~U'
li\'" Imllwh h(l~ nol hl'l'1I ac·,·mlllt:,lJl.· to IIII' It'j,.'islatil'e IIrlllleh."
Thp ,\lidlig'lll Daily ha, ,·xpr<·s.... ·'1 I"Oll<:NI1 ol'pr tJl(' "high dntlllU
Ii,'.. Illlil "har:1l"h'riz<, til" "<>IIIl"il lIll·,·tings" and fpI·ls Ihat ··Lhe
imag,· "f n·,ponsihll> ,lllrlPlli illlt''''sts tlf':f'IlW~< "xtn'mcly hard to
mai 11aill."
~il1~l' 1971. a nllmlwr of ,111<1"111 offi.:('fS :,t tJw Univen;ily hal'''
I)\"'n dwrl!"d wilh (·xl't'I·.linl: "anil'"igll l·xp,·ndilUrt· limils. emlll'7.·
Z!c'n1l'llt .mel ril!cil1j.! ,·h-... ions. In 'llidiliou. tlw 1!172 I'rI'sid"l1t ami
It.·:t..urN h:lvi' 111.'1'1\ t"ih'd ill a "'vil ,..ul! with l11i~lIsing 8,'12.OOU in ~tu­
{1"lll 1!01't'nlllwnl funds. '\Illl lh,· una I'residl'nt has heen slwd on
,-rimin;tl charg.·s for ~ipl1l>lIilll! uff IIl'arly 81G.Dno itl student 1110llies.
Studl'nl Il.WI·mnll'll' I('atlf'rs. how,·I'er. hm'" rl'sIHlIldt'd by criLici·
zinJ! tlwir I·on.. tiUll·lWi.·s.
~ZTI\F.~CAl.~ at· I TO ~ W'TIl ~ PEHH; TilE Ill(arES1·Il"nSll.lIlJol' "'oUI,1)y"U
Th. Uni....ll>' ••• "'h"l.
1 I.... nd <k. Un"' .... ," ... '.h.... ',,'d 11 hh. """_"
Th. Q".lil. "lin'l"",I.,n
Th. 0'''1""., 1I ....h ....
Th. ",10",,1 ,,,"h ,n ••"••• ,.
y,.. , ""'n ",h""'.",,,,_
Th•• ~.,'" "I Ih. ,,"''''?
". " ,,'''' ''...,,'';.... :.''0<'''' ...
Tb••<l """. "I "' d"~.Ii,,".1 i"' """.
I'm.m."' ..... , "1, •• ,,",,,, ...,••n,,.,I,,...
I·m. 'nemba' 01 ••"",,,,u,",,...,,',... ".....".",,'~
l.m",b... I><."'",',,h·.d"llll C,,',I.\I,I' ....,I.
b...vl.l("" "d.n'.d .... 1ll ",.."1I7IT",,.
WHAT ~'ACTOKS INFI.UUlCt:u ,"OU TOCHOl)S~: t~IIUl\··KII>l>l.t: (1.,......,,,,, ..
NtA lu, ....b """"O""", ".. "",.""Io••bl. ",h." t"'" ••.,.. h., •. ,
Th••d.Q....y,,''''.OI.... .,. ... , ...,,'u...
Th......,~.<~ ,,' "'. ,..,,".';..n ", ...
1.1ST YOOJIl Sf:COSU l.:HllIC~: Ut'ltI(lllt:1l t:OUl.:ATI01< I1<Sl'ITUTlOS
1'", ..... ,,,110, "r ••""I.1 h......il •.
I·m.m.mb., "r.p,,,r...i,.,olk.',,,,,,v.
I ..... ""b••• b..n. m.,,,b.,MIll. SG,'.
Lile Wilhont
The Card
RllcksMtHlll
CPS - Samples of lunar soil
are 1I0W a\':lilablc for teaching
JlUflIOSt"Ol, "t ~ollegcs and un.
vt'rsiti,,~, till' National ANon:lu-
til."; and Space Administr..tion
tNASA) has allnounced
CPS-C;oing through college
without the omnipot(,nt idcnti·
ficatior.. card is tricky bUl it
can be done.
Man:: Weisbery, a freshman al
Chico Stale, CA, vociferuUsl)'
refused to be photogr.lphed for
his Identification Card.
That thr~w the administra·
tion into a ~iz:ty aIId directives
started coming down from tile
wp re\'Oking Marc's library and
health service privilelles.
"I did!1't wallt to get lhe pic-
tun!' taken, it isn't rc T;ired by
law. and they don't ha\'e it at
Sonor.l or San F'raIlcisco Stale,"
Weisberg argued.
He claimed hi$ idt'ntity as an
individual was threatened, and
that society is too standardized
with records, files. number.i.
finl,::er prinls and identification
cards.
U~inll his f('C receipt f"r many
college frCl'"\·in'S. WeisOerg hit:;
been al:.l~ to j,:et by, although he
still has no access to the libr.uy.
...................................................
'llIe educational packages 14'm
contain a number of th:n sec,
lions of "representative lunar
material" mounted on micro-
scopic slides, and may be ob-
~~;:~o:.ro~~: ~rarJ~~~
Space Center, Uouston. TX
770a8.
Il'r many faillln~s. Using only 8
cards r>cr story. as specified in
Guinness. the studcnts found
11at tJlCsligh\el;tvibmtion would
hrin.,. lIw house down. Novl;'oif
a physics major. desil,'Tu~d a
W·~haped pie,,"t.' of crn-dboard
Ulat held I'ach st:>ry in plilee
until its roof was added.
'l1lPY mlUlal,::ed to tie the t'x-
L,ting rel.:ord o( 27 storit's twice
onlv to have tllC house collapse
wlwtl thc)' tried to add thl" n~
ecrd·brea:'ing ,t:lry. So tJley
made \'id"o\;lpes of tJHJ collaps-
inll tower. and afwr watching
il in slow motion, Liley leamed
tJlt'y "'",",Il'n'l buildinll the tow\:,r
straillht enough. In (I lwo-hour
"1\('l11pt. tJlt'y finally succ~ded.
Tnt' ~;.ruclure stood over 5
'
h
fr'Jt high and conlail~ed 224
cilrds.. AltJ10ugh it only remain('d
for 15 minutes. it stood IOIl~
enough to qualify (or thc re·
l.:ord.
"Our real woIl)' was how long
it would lake." Novikorr said.
"If we had failed on our last
ll')', we w,'!"C goinl; to stl>rt us-
inl! la.ser.i to a1lign Ihe stori~"
I,,"nd li,l'ir l;lrgl'!..
rill' pair now holds the world's
"' ..md for ,-[,e t:llh's! hOL'iC of
":mls I'\'er llUilt-28 storil"S high.
;':ovikoff ,BId i\1i<-holl hrukl"
tlw n'('ord in only two da>·s, "r-
CPS-David NVI'ikof( and 'r",l
i\1iclHlll, stud;!l\ts al Califnrlll:1
Institut" of Tl'ehnuioi-.'Y d"I'id"d
thai till'y would hn'ak a 1I'0rld's
I\·l.:ord. COI1,ultillJ! Ilwir Guil1l'"
Book of World H.·~~nls. tl1l')"
ON·CAi\lPUS INTEHVIEW
Chri, Hanlllll·j.!U. S:ll'-'S ~Ianpl;er. Florida ,\ircraft
Dislrihutors. Inc.. tsuhsidiarv ,If Ce.>8na AirerJft Com·
:~'~~;,I1t\~gll'I:'\~~E~~~;~~I~:\J~!~~:;~i ..~iJ~~Et; illtel'"\·it·w for
TI1l' lirst Y"ar will 1Jl' ~l"'n: in Wichita, Kansas.
~~\I~I'~'~~;II,~l:~;II~r~:,,:~~ollU'r ~'·"1.'f111,hi.· 100':ltion hI tJu,'
I'h·a",. SIJ!1l up fur :Ul inh'r"iew m Lilt' l'lal.'j'nwnt
Offic.'_ You should h,l\'" a rl'SUllH' 10 hring WitJl you
COf1I<ld Bar!,;lrll I.yons fur furtlwr informatiun.
A Pair or Cards
Nurse!"i School
kiddie kastle is
recommended by
some of the
neatest kids in
the world !!
Day Care
•••••••••••••••••••••O""":i~:df::~'~,::~ '",,,m "0'.
Open - Year Round
Individual Atlenllon and Instruction
HUlrltlonally Balanced Mei.lls
Constanl Supe:vislon
Weekdays· 7:00 A.M. 10 6:00 P.M.
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ICLASSIFIED 1
FOR RENT
EFFICIENCY-Furnilhed' olle
room al>artmenLl near the beach,
S75/month, S20 by the week.
Alao 3 bedroom. 2 bath, !lrivate
apartment with patio. All two
block. trom the beach in Day·
tona Bear.h. Call 672-725&
A PllarOGRAPHER-1( you
have a baekground in photo-
graphy and would like to be
telf.employed, lhe Placement
Office h. contacLl to make mil
dream It reality. Call Linda Pt>
weli on eXUl!lslon 49 or at
2&2-1293.
Send Prospects to Box 1253,
Along with Your Name
and/or Box Number
Attention Students and Faculty
Pie Throwing at Reasonable Rat es
Anyone, Anytime, Anywhere
'nIEOWNER of Ulll l.flVl denim
jacketleCt in Ule I-Iewth Service
durilllt the week of 2,1 March.
"Cold" owner can claim any
time!
A RIDE-I( anyone is ~yinll
to Atlanta sometime in April
and wan'" someone to .hare
p.xpenlleS pleaif! contact Sue in
AdmlilliolUl, cd 33{37/58. I'd
prefer a weekend.
TilE ERAU SCUBA CLUB is
\;tarting a list of people wanting
to tell or buYliCUbagear.lfyoo
are interested, drOll a nOle in
Box 4442
,\ ~AND 10 play for two wed·
dings Ulis summer. }o'or more in·
formation plcl1SC call Linda Pt>
well on extension ,19 or at 252·
1293.
WANTED
IlOOMl\IATI:::-To share rumi~h.
~-d housc, available Il0W, 25"
,'OIOT cable TV, shag rugs, local
phone, air conditioning, wi
dishes, linens, etc furnished,
all utilities inclUded. SSO per
month for one llenion (own
room), $100 II month for two
people (share room~ Call alt... r
5 I'M, 253-78~8.
ROO~IMATE-To share a two I~~===~=~~~~=~~~~~~;hedroom apt. $77,50 and ~
l'lcctric per month. Apartment
located at 2190 S. I'wmetto,
Apt 87, SOUUI Daytona.. Lea"e
name and nUlllber in ERAU
Box 4359.
WANTED-MORI::: CHILDREN
Kiddie K:utlc Kindergarten.
Daytona Beach Area'li finest
nursery liChool l1/1d kindergar-
ten! 0llen weekdajls from 6:30
AM to 6:00 1'1\1. The l-luppy
}o'acll Place, 420 South Nova
[toad. 255-131\1\.
A PERSON INTERESTED IN
I'LAYING THE RECORDER.
please contact Mn. Ritchie at
253-3138 or David Hoch at
253-6948.
73 CHEVY i\lALIBOU, 27,000
milcs, factory air, $1895. call
761·3986
SCUBA PItO REGULATOR,
t.Ilnk and hack pock. SISO fiml,
call Tim lit 255-5245 afte~ 6
PM
COLOR TV-Zenith 21" in new
condition and grt'31 color, S100.
Call Connie at cloOtension 28.
COACH I\ND CHAm, living
room set, call Toni at 255·29'15
or after 5 III 761-1235. '
5 DRAWI::R CIlEST, solid mal)l£'
$140 new, will sell for $60.
Black & while 19 inch TV,
works well, $20. Contact Dan·
at. 258-5059
64 FORD ECO:-lOLINE, nl'edli
work on enbolne but otherwise
mechanically sound. Cont.llct
Randy at ER Box 4205.
COLOR TV-Philco Console,
lilac queen size quilted bed-
spread, Iillt: boudior lamps and
hanging Ught. Call 3arblll'1l af·
ter 6 PM at 672-7435.
POOL TABLE-8x4 with baJls!
$60 Finn. Contact Dob at ER-'
Box 201 or see it at 2801 S.
Atlantic Avenue, Da.vtona Meach
Shores.
COLOR TV-16" Montgomery
Wards Airline with stand in
good condition, 2 years old.
$160 or best offer. Contact
Jon at ER Box 487 or see it at
2801 S. Atlantic Ave, Daytona
Beach Shores.
70 COBIA OUTBOARD-110
HP Johnson Motor, 19x7, fully
Coast Guard equipped and al)-
provl"d, lite jackets, fire ext.
hom, etc, ladder, depth finder,
2 ea Ggallon gill tanks, h:u con·
vertible fold dOYl"ll seats and
Call "as top. Mounted on 74
nOlL-On trailer. $1800 takes
all. Call 767·8683.
68 CHEVELLE 5S396-$795.
Call Ken at 252-9429.
D1AMOND-Wo!~an" near IA
carat 50litaiw. ring, appraised
at $25G, asking $175. Call after
5 at 252-3301.
GOOD BUYS-3 bike motor-
C)"Cie trailer; Pililco Console
Color TV; Queen size mac quil·
ted bedspread. Contact Bob at
672·7435 after 6 PM.
TENT-I0'xI6' Sean with sewn
illnoor, carrying case, $120,
ma.'ly camping extras at reason·
able prices. 767-7236.
73 COBIA 15' boat with 65 tiP
EvinNde 08, Cllnv/lS top, many
extras, Shore Land'r trailer, leu
thall 150 hr operation, $2250
Call 767-7236.
65 RAMBLER-6 l.-ylinder, au·
tomatic, ",dio, heater, fair con·
dition. See Karen at Admissioos
Office or call 255-8058 after 5.
DUNE DUGGY-S800 or best
offer. Contact Jim at ER Box
61 or caa 255-2304
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE - Furniture,
toys, appliances, clothes, mis-
cellaneous. 1726 Caldwell Road,
South Daytonll. Friday, Satl,ir·
day and Sunday, April 11, 12
and 13tJ1. Call 76~·3515 for
more infonnation.
SIlCRECY ASSU RED
Defaulters Duck Diploma Debt
By Nllf:cy He!ne
CPS-A student borrower fe.ils to make a scheduled loan IlllymenL
The bank waits awhiitc', then attempts to collect. If a payment isn't
mede within 120 days, the loan is certified uncollectable. The stu·
dent has defaulted.
Nearly one in' every four studenLl who UllC federally· insured loans
for tuition purposes will default this year, according to the estimates
of the General Accounting Office (GAO). Though the federal go-
vernment assume~ the I05S, the bill ultimately IMds on lhe taxpay·
er', doorstep. that bill, says the GAO, could be as high as a half
biJIion dollan.
And Ule yellfly default rale shows Ii s\.cady increase, Senator Clai-
borne Pell (D-RI) re~'('nUy reported that the rate of ddaultll is ex·
pected to climb from last )'e:U"'s 14% to more than 18% liIld le\'el
orr at 24.3%
Why? With the C05t of II college degree a1m05t doubling over the
last ten years, more and more swdenls r.avl" found borrowing ne-
cessary. But :u they leave ~hool, they ratoe an incre:uingly restrict-
ed job market and a tight money market.
"We get a lot of I<:!tters requesting deren~nts because of unem·
ploymentS," said E. A. Holcomb, head of thl" Northern Illinois Unj.
versity Accounts RCCi!iv<.ble Office. lie noted that a huge number
of the defaulten are dropouts who hllVe poor job prospectll
Many students who do gro.duatc have faced tne reality of their
depleted funds and uncertain earning power by dedaring bank-
NPtcy UpOll rCl.'eiving their diplomas. Almost 2,500 studcnlS flled
ror bankruptcy during 1974, It-aving unpaid $3 million in loans.
Those who simply stop payments on loans ruin their credit rating.
. The ranks or the defaulters have .wollen for yet anolher reasen.
In alarminR r'IUnlben profit-seeking liChools which have exploited
Cederall)'-insured .tudent loans In recruiting have folded. When
they close. they leave thousands of angry students haJf way through
a program, unable to find wor" and detennined nOl to pay back
loons for an incomplete educati.:ln. 1be GAO has estimated that stu-
dl'nts al these proprietary schools will make up 58'l, of the default.-
ers on curre"Uy outstanding federally·imurl"d loans.
US Education Commissioner Terrel n. Bell called the figure
"shocking" and promised that r.l"W ~gulations would provide for
c106Cr monituring of these institutions-and for their Sl;Spension if
it were neecssll)'.
Senator Pell addtod that many propriell.lry schools give their ad·
missions officen "commissions to enroll stuclents" but often don't
explain loan oblil<i:utions to .'Wdents. Such instilutions, he suggested
should be drOPI>lJd from the loan program.
l..egislaton and educators have been hard at work invesli~'ating
other causes and e!fects of 10M defaulting.. "We now have data to
deLed where I}()h'ntiai ahuses art' uking place." said Commissioner
Bell. Step.; have bot'en taken, h.. conlinued, that should reduce the
rale to 12%. "!'hey include:
-Upwadillt: the section ft>sl'onsib;e for the loan program to a
branch or the Office of Educntion called th£' Orfice or Guaranteed
Student Loans (OGSLI.
-Enlarging the cnfOrt'C!lletll starf (from only Ulree in 1972 to
more Ulan 90). which willlry 10 l"Ollcct. defaulted 10WlS and work
with participalinj,' hank1; to impru\'" collections.
-I'rcpltT~g new, lough reltulau....'s for b~k5 and school~ invol"ed
in !.he proi,.'T'Jll1.
-Wanriliit partidr-ating banks Ulat they will b! removed from the
program if they miSreprt"iCllt applicanlS in order to qualify for loam
or if they i'ladequalel)' SCTei"f\ the bolTower.
While legislators and edut-ation orficiais strengthen their coUectiu:!
effoIU and devise preven~tive regulations to I.:ut deraulting. col·
leges and univenities have been attackin" the root or the problem:
high tuition. While their motive in cutting tuition is generally to in·
crease enrollment, the effect has been to cut or reduce loans and, in
tum. defaults.
Four of the five unilS in Vennont', state coUege system have reo
duced their tuition by $100 for In,state residenl.'l this fail. The fifth
unit of the system, the Community College of Vennont, has begun
It volunt.uy payment plan. The:! college has set a fee pc'c course at
$30 butU'le student decides how much of that he can pay.
Since the pay-what,.yol,l,cM program bepn last year, college of-
ficials have reported they've received S75.OOO in voluntAry pay-
ments, compared with $100,000 if the school collected a ftxed fee.
They estimated it would have C05t $40,000 to collect $100,000. "so
maybe we'R! $15,000 ahead."
Other schools have held the line on their current tui~ion. On the
72 campuses of the Stale University of New York tuition has not
risen, this year. 1\Jition at Ohio state liChoois has been "froun" for
the next two years by the state legisl.tuR!.
Some schools have devised oUler plan. to hold down the COit of a
degree and aid repayment of loami. One of these plans, more llIld
more widely used, allowi a student to finish undergraduate programs
in thr~ instead of the traditional four years--ata 25%saving.>in time
and money. CrediUi call also be earned. more quickly at many col·
leKes through work experience and special examinations.
Harvard Universitjl and Massachusetta Institute of Technology
have established programs under wllich they propose to use their
own funds to help borrowers in the f'ru-ly working yelm when in·
come is relatively low. The amounts flllanced by the university in
this way become uninsured notes which cao be paid off as the in.
come rises..
Other PWlS have reached the talking stage. President Kingman
Brewster, Jr of Yale Univelliity has proposed It system of federal
cR!dits for college living C05l1 which studen15 would repay out of
future income as part of their tax biU•• Senator Abraham Ribcoff
(D-CT) ha~ been pushing a bill that would provide st.udenll and p.
",nll a tax credit of;,;p to $324 on th\! fint $15\Kl they pay for tui·
tion, fees, books and ,upplies-apin, to redul.'1! loan' and deCaulu.
But all these new plalUl for financing education have yet to in-
fluence the hijth default rates. Because the Office of Education has
switched to It new projection model it can't dewrmine exactly how
much the proportion of .tudent defaulters lias tiseh ()Ver the past
few years. "Ail we )mow," said Kenneth A. Kohl, the associate Com·
miJJiion of Education, "is that the proportion of .tudent ddaulten
is going up."
......_._•••••••••••••••••••••••Oi. .i COLLEGf-: CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE :
:Heeded to sell 8rand N~ StaRO c~enu :
:1.0 Stlldent... I. love.t. pr1cll.. Hi C-.1Jl.ion. i
:1'0 Inve.e-nt reqllired. serious !nqll1riea alLYl.
:~: :~:E~~~6!NC. 20 PASuic Ave. rairtUld,!
: JERRY DIoV10110 20l·221-6814 :
"\ - ..
}J}o:ER & \\1NE
SERVED
SO.RJt£N2'O'S DmcJi'l'USI:N ", Hello. I'm trying to work
K-MART SHOPPlNG CENTER PORT ORANGE Pl.AZA I h h II
1344 Voiusia Avenue 621 South Ridgewood Avenue my wa y 1 roug eo ege
Daytona Beach, florida 32014 Port Orange. Florida 32019
Phone:.25S:1817 Phone: 761-2181 CPS-Selling ..ncyclopedias is School officials said the bon-
passe. Now college students are ann plan w~ld not be o((ered
HAVE A CHOICE OF 56 TASTY DELICIOUS (HOT OR COLD) supplementing their income by again, bt.'C'3use people who
SUBS OR HOME MADE LASAGNA, RAVIOLI' BAKED ZITI, selling theirliChool. ....-ere already planning to enroll
SPAGHETII. ALL PRE;rARED WITH TLC, REDJSCOVER A Forty luck:! students at An- would just be encouraged to
NEW WORLD 010' TASTE WlTIi OUT OLD RECIPE. drcws Univenlity, Michigan, delay their application and help
YOU CAN EAT 11' Willi US OR TAKE IT HOME, have won a fn~t trip to }o10rida a friend win a tropical vacation.
during sllrinK break. Another
four or five will go on to Ja-
lilah-a..
The :>tudenu .....ere rewarded
bY the :::chaol for their efforts
In boosting fall enrollment.
t:ach 5ludent salesperson w:u
n-quired to sUcct'SSfully solicit
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I Baseball Wrap Up BY Lami l larju 
h$sy;2 z:;$;i",o; have really been s credit to the 
sfhedule. The 1-1 tinlc I filled put lo 
you in i t  wm not hi^,^ ho t  i,r,l ~ ~ , ) . " z ~ ~ ~  it &: 
"pWs lhe 1-t few games 8ig mamond promm. 
On ~ p n i  2nd, we met the ivur aqund. I f  nothlng elm, i t  
. . 
bridge hoys. approxinlrtely 24 
in their road troop, were in 
Daylana far eight days piayinl: 
three to b e  games n day. m- 
caws o f  a schedule foul up. 
we played h e m  on Field 6 on 
the 2nd instead a1 the scheduled 
April Fool's Day. We had came 
ol f  of a long s h a k  a1  lorser l o  
northern tcams and we felt that 
w were the underdogs lhut 
were going to glve them s run 
for their money. We w ~ r e  Uleir 
third game o f  the day, hut thny 
had s couple o f  fresh pitchen 
for us. Our Phli Smmth cranked 
un and al thauh he dtdn't strike 
b;t three out In hia fivp innings 
our "Big D" held them to ONE 
nln. While on L e  other hiuld 
the offen* war hot  and heavy 
10. we had thne  ]hie ones ill L e  
book. Kim Auwsthe acampem4 
in for two being h v m p d  don8 
g Jao Golinrki and Mike Bat- 
rmce around and look  a1 his 
Imrh .  
Whilc werybody was at the 
Air Show on Soturdav. wc were 
tbury with ,he much.;mpmved 
G'ngler ham in  n douhie header. 
Auwstine scored a couple of 
lime*, Greg Spcck aamprred a- 
round three Limea ond Chsulie 
1)illmm rddcd another. On 
!he d~lellse end of the firat 
pme, Phil Smith held them to  
four hils and two mna. In  Lhc 
~ c o n t l  set a1 seven innings. Bil l 
V m  Wamcr, Garv Haupt,and 
Cvry Dnko each scolpd one 
!vhlle "Aadc" held them to 
two hits iu,d one unearned run. 
we took tll" honor. twice with 
6-2 and 3-1 reores. 
On the 8d we traveled to  
Melhome to  lace our areh 
v d % ,  FIT. We had five h iC 
and they qave up  one enor t o  
le t  Golinrki. Haupt (home run). 
lint. :.like's double in Ule fin1 
also gave him a RBI h0 Jm 
made i t  in. Prohlemr slruck us 
ar our relief ace, Craig Jones 
got aced our i n  the sixth w>ieh 
finally netted them three more 
to  U ~ i r  one. In  the seventh. thc 
Harvardaquad war lookingat us 
with a 4-3 lead and out  came 
one of their better left handrn 
who suer~8~ful ly  put us off lor 
two innings. A1 the end o f  the 
eiglht, Haward had a 6-3 led.  
The ninth ,"as a trick3 0"" 
and I cnjoycd watching thdr 
coach do the dugout  pacin~ 
mutine. Gary Hsupl lead dl 
the inning with a single ard 
warhumpedil? hy Kevin Fdbh'r 
single who wm in  a m  a l w p d  
in hy Greg Speck and Kim W .  
gmtine. o u r  rally was rtopprd 
\d lh Cill Van Warner on second 
and Halju an fint. Tho finr: . . 
.%fi Harvard. Thi. war by 18, 
and away one o f  L e  bprtgan~er .. . , ;.i . - .... 
we nhvrd. AI'hnuh we I n q t  I . ~ - , ~  ~- ~~" ~~ -... 
conrideritawin lor  our division 
Itrpiunnl .\irpnrt 
Ilr!lsnn Reach. FIa. 
I'hmr 252-2W 
IrLr I. \- I 
(;el Your Seaplane Ra%u 
FAA and VA Appro\t'd 
. . 
man step on the plate. "Argle" 
gavelhemtwohils and the hack- 
51 accounted for zero enan. 
'r hey pvnched i n  onemn. I n  
e d y  two lo one lead while 
Phil Smith wm eominp up  to  
speed. We batucd hack in the 
Ultrd t o  .ake the lead 3.2 but  in 
L c  fifth they got sn unearned 
big om. I t  looked like ws were 
going to  have to  play extrainn- 
i r l p  b u t , p i " ~ h  idtter Kim Au- 
~ r t i n e  got on with s hard h i t  
shot. then stole  eon.' and got 
to both third and home on 
wold pitches. Our "Big D" then 
took em down. 1. 2, 3. Our 
four tuns were accumulated by: 
Kevin Flitch (2). "Aude" and 
craig ~onrs.   he f i nd  scores 
wlp 61 and 4-3 ur 
we only had three etolen 
h e n  against Haward. five a- 
gainst Flnpler. hut  the sand flew 
far 14 in Melbourne 
we have won and lost 
ten U, date with one mare 
m e  left t o  compl~te. BY L e  
time you read this our lart game 
"ill have been hi"t,,ry far on 
l o  Ap.1 we rravel t o  Flagla 
for a nieht shawdom. With 
the ~ a d e I  putting i t  together as 
they have i n  the lart flve gamer 
I would estimate a 9- loaaron.  
zero losres against a c,ivision 4 
school. Although we're losing 
sen~on tram the team I expect 
that next year's team w B  have 
a very s ~ o n g  nucleus with 12 
learning playen. Our hcad 
&hall seaon may be over 
bet be on the loak.out for a 
mmmer town twn eompnaed 
or m a y  Eagles. The county har 
~ r o p m e d  to finance appron- 
me hlg thing is that i t  will a)- 
low lpridenls and rtudenls lo 
continue i n  s league par: the 
nmerican I a d o n  category. For 
t h w  o f  you who sill be here 
this fall. you rhor ld he abla to  
find informal basebdl practices 
two days s m k  unlil Thanks- 
e m g .  
I r w l d  like t o  take this o p  
portunity t o  erpresr my app* 
ciation to  the player. who have 
made this a succe~ful  season 
and on behalf o f  the team ray 
thank you to  the faculty lor  
working with us, our followen 
who have ~ t w d  by us u,rou$? 
some g o d  and bad times, and 
to  the SGA and Vels Club for 
Slpporung "a. 
Remember Eade >awhall, we 
matc1y five town teams that arc looking 7oruprd t o  a real 
m l l  be playing minor league tough 1976 team. 
quality starting around 1 June. 
; --- - . 
! Softball Tournamt.nt Planned SPECIAL CLUB RATES i m w i a r  season play hr. end. Sunday'arhedule is: 
: ed with only one team going G,\&IB I - 9:oo AAI 
an (I : undefeated. Amoid Air har won hmoid ~l~~~ 6ger; : ,I iLI rppiar  Lparon'r enma 
LOW PRICES 5 and now enter the tournament - l':wJ : hew:. I*""" ,ilso ,ti the 
f tournament nn the Vets Club. G.*ME In- 1:OUPhI 
: f0n.c HOTC. and the G%r.. Playolfs between BV "ham ol 
--"--*.*".*.*"**.-I**.* 
Pionship u%nner 01 G~~~ I ;ul 
the wlnnvr oiGamp 11. 
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! FINAL EXAM 1 
r INTERNATIONAL CARNIlVAL ,.I I at Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Unive~.sit!. I SCHEDULE I I! ! I 
Featuring :spring 1975 ! II ExMtINA.rIuN Ivmtiol,: All.il 1"-  21 I 
PARACHUTE JUMPING. MUSIC, I cunlhluN EXAAIS: S,,LUUI,,~ I 
COSTUME SHOW. ART DISPLAYS, 
3:00 PM REFRESHMENTS 
12 APRIL FUN FOR EVERYONE Cla.aeahlrrlinvonMon~y, Wcdn~rdnv. Fridav or Dniiv I I 
SPONSORED BY 
: us n new cheer amoly spiced 
: uoe expletives. Bruce. ~ d p h .  Beliair bnes : AI~... *$pew,- chase. and hen- 
The &r-midnlgllt b1a.l ended 
at the card table in a Pnendly 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
CONTACT: UI. I). J. Ritchi. Extensio" .ts 
T~iiader Sln~h Building ,\ 
' ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I>.Y ROO", 213 " \\'I. Ilirvc' Thv LNrgrsl Supply (If (inns III Thv Enlir~. .\r~.is " 
I L V ~  (htrrhoudt DAYTONAS OLDEST GUN SHOP 
I':n,rs,o camno 
